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COO/ING SCHOOL RECIPES
Below Are Complete Menus and Recipes Given by Mrs. Bessie Ewtog at the Cooking Classes Held Last Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday at the Civic Auditorium. Clip Them and Save jor Future Reference. ___________

Firs* Class
Wednesday, June 24

Casserole of Chops
Use 4 loin veal or pork chopsi

cut 1 Inch thick; 1 cup diced
carrots, 1 cup diced potatoes,
1 onion sliced thin, and 1 eup

paas. Place one-half of the vege 
tables in a deep casserole and 
add 1 cup of boiling salted 
water, 3 Iris whole qloves, 1 tea 
spoon of minced parsley, and H 
teaspoon of Iris pepper. Dredge 
the chops with flour, and brown 
all sides in oil in a frying pan. 
Lay on top of the vegetables 
and then cover with the remain 
ing vegetables. Cover the cas 
serole and dOOtt In oven for 1 
hour at 360 degrees.

Mixed Grin
Preheat Broiler 6 to 10 min 

utes. Arrange lamb patties .and 
Wilson & Co. pure pork saUs- 

: ages on broiler pan. Broil until

nicely browned and add sliced 
of cold boiled potatoes brushed 
with melted butter, strips oj 
Wilson's certified bacon and 
thick slices of tomato. Broil untg 
browned, turning when' neees} 
sary. f .

White Salad 
1 tbsp. gelatin
% cup Iris pineapple juice ^ 
% cup powdered sugar 
% cup Iris white cherry juice'. 
Vi cup nutmeats, chopped i 
% cup shredded Iris pineappUs 
% cup chopped Iris white

cherries.
H cup mayonnaise 
% cup Mayfair whipping

SHOPiARLY FOR THi WEEK
sr se«gpr ?s«s « weasel
Irt • MM-d«y fcwldoy—10 b«y accordingly! fc i ' . a

.

SKINNED HAMS
SHANK END....Ib. 27d
BUTT END......Ib. 32e
CENTER SUCES.Jb. 65e

WHOLE OR ih
WtLHALF m'

 nil MAM .YOU CUT witH A FOBK-
Cudahy-i FOBCT Ba«t«r» 91 WUH>• • _«••-

PICNIC HAMS iHANKLBSS f-t IB* a»* 
ttdllopkwi* Wropptd)

RATH'S LUNCHEON ib. 32c
EASTERN STEER BBEF

ROASTS POT ROASTS
Center Cut 

Shoulder Chuck, Ib. 15c
ib. 121/2

WILSON'S CERTIFlEp FANCY EASTERN

SLICED BACON ^
FRESH, LEAN

GROUND BEEF Ib.
FANCY EASTERN SUGAR-CURED 

By the 
Piece Ib. 29c

SNOW WHfTB

SHORTENING 3 H»s. 25c

"•BST £VEir-FH*EST QUAUJf

WIENERS, CONEYS 
BOLOGNA, MINCED HAM

Kdshtr Style 
Salon!, Fmh j^ 
Llvtr Saasag*

MEADOW GROVE

HILL 
CREAM 17

10-lb. cloth bat «e *»''^ 
fure Con* If N>K 4K> "

SUNLIGHT LARQE

U. S. 
EXTRAS lfe_ __

BROOKFIBUO. dor. 28o

Tongut £«&£ 'c.°n *7«

Handy 
Carton of 
12 bottles

Sausage Vfi5£ 2;° '7%c
n»r.nnnr.niT-n-n-raX->f>ri«-l<-."rt

EVAP.MILK
3 tall --PC 

cans JL •

HRST 9UAUTY JgC
i. 37c Ib.

TOES IN QUALITY

«PO»lt)

Asparargus "IS"1 «12C 
Fruits'»' Salad^n «' 12F

_ . ^. ^^ * f*

Catsup OIL MONTE 
TOMATO

V* - DEL MONTE 
r63S EARLY GARDEN

Pineapple y=

Grape Juice 
Dixie Jellies

quart 
bottle

PRIDE OF ILLINOIS 
COONfRY GENTLEMAN

Pork & Beans 
Mustard 
Wax Paper

glass • 2 
No. 2 ,|||C

pan *V
Lib. EC

Van Camp's caw 5* 
BEN-HUR *-ot "fC 
SALAD !««• •

40-foot CC 
CUT-RITE roll \_5

P'Nllt Blttter SULTANA 2"b' ***

Dressing ™"" •- 
Stuffed Olives E^:E r

No, 2 
STRINOLESS can

CALIFORNIA can

20

Pink Salmon 
Sardines
V •? l.t>Tuna Fish

OSCAR
SAN LUCAS 10

COFFEE
"THE WOULD1* L4**MT SELLING

 MNO or copes?' 3-lb. bag, 3T«

.JUIY 2 « j, I»M,  ci«.rf * »"* * "* «*» ' 
T'H- B(artT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.) ^^^^

As P FOOD STORE
1419 SARTQftl AVENUE, TORRANCE

cream, whipped stiff 
Soak the gelatin in the pine 

apple juice 5. minutes, thBh dis 
solve over hot watw. Add pow- 
dered sugar and cherry juice. 
Six thoroughly and cool' until 
slightly thickened, then attd the 
balance of the ingredients. Tour 
into oiled molds and chill in 
Eloctrolux.

; Date Nut Bread 
> 1 cup hot gripe juioe . 

1 Oup seeded and chopped 
:, dates
" ^4 cup broken nutmeats 

% cup sftortehlHg
1 cup flour ' 

.' % teaspoon salt 
t . % Cup Brown sugar 
; :-1 egg
.;- % cup graham flour 
'. 1 teaspoon baking powder
  '-V% teaspoon soda
  Add the Hot grape juice to 

the dates and hutmeats-. CodU 
Cream the shortening and brown 
sugar together. Add the egg and 
beat well. Add the altove date 
fflbrture, then the flour, salt* and1 
soda and Baking powder sifted 
together. Stir until well mixed; 

a into oiled loaf pan staff 
Bake at 380 degrees fair one 
hour.:

Potato "forte 
% cup Mayfair butter
2 cups sugar
4 Mayfair eggs, separated

 % Ib. grated sweet cHoeolate 
1 dnp riced, boiled potatoes 
% CUp chopped blanched al 

monds   
^4 teaspoon salt

  1 teaspoon Iris cinnamon 
H teaspoon Iris cloves 
% teaspoon IMS nutmeg

. '4 teaspoon Iris allspice 
1 teaspoon baking soda

1 cu|> sour milk or buttermilk
2 cups flour
Cream butter, gradually add 

sugar, then egg yolks, one at a 
tithe. Add cHooolate and pota 
toes. 3ift aft dry ingredients t» 
gethe>, aW aftfionds, and add al 
ternately with milk to the above 
mixture. Beat egg whites until 
stiff, and fold into the batter. 
Bake ill two 94nch tins at 350 
degrees for 30 minutes. 

Soft Chocolate Icing
8 squares chocolate
1 clip granulated sugar . 

. I'M. epos HayfWr milk 
  1 teaspoon JH» vanilla 

. it fekblespodra iWrreitarch
* ttblespoon* C8ld water
9 tablespoons Mayfair butter
% teaspoon- salt
Melt the chocolate in the top 

of a'double toiler. Add sugar, 
mllft, and cdthstarefi moistened 
to cold water. Gbbk until thick, 
starring constantly to prevent 
lumping. When thickened, re- 
move from, fire and: beat in toe 
vaafllav Butter and salt. Cool 
slightly and spread. -

1 teaspoon gelatin
1 taBlespoon cold water
1 cup teayfai* milk
H pt. fiayfair wh'ip cream
% cup sugar
Speck of salt '
2 teaspoons Iris vanilla 
1 cup crushed raspberries 
Soak gelatin-.and'dissolve in, 

wartn milk. Add sugar'and van 
illa. Strain into refrigerator tray 
and chill. Add Sugar to berries 
and combine With first mixture. 
Whip' (tream and fold into mix-

ture Pour into- tray and freeze 
without stirring.,

Foundation Mix 
8 cups sifted flour (2 Ibs.) 
K oup "baking powder UV4

ozs.) .
4 teaspoons salt (V4 OB.) 
1% cups shortening (12 ozs.) 

~ Sift the flour and measure. 
Sift again with th« baking pow 
der and salt. Cut in the snorji- 
ening until the mixture has a 
fine even crumb. Place in a 
closed container and keep in r& 
frigerator, using as desjred. 
This mixture Will keep at least 
a month in the refrigerator. It 
will yield 5 batches with 2 cups 
fcf tfie mixture to. the batch. It 
ttiay be used :fot Biscuits, dump- 
Ifilgs, shortcakes, waffles* muf- 
rihs, quick coffee cake and doz 
ens of other trahgs, *

Second Class
Thursday, June 25

THRIFT COOKER MEAL 
Graham Cracker Cake

Tuna Fteh PJo 
Individual Satod Ftote 

A Strawberry Whip
Cheese Rolls

Banana Grape Murlow
Fresh Blackberry Pie
Thrift Cooker Meal 

1% Ibs. round steak, l^-inches
thick

H cup flour 
% teaspoon salt 
1% tablesppons olive oil 
& teaspoon Iris pepper 
2% cups Iris v tomatoes of to 

mato juice 
1 teaspoon A-l sauce 
Pound flour, salt and pepper

DOWNTOWN

Super 
Market

1325 Sartorl Ave.
These Prices for Thur., Fri. Only

LOCAL GROWN
TOMATOES

LARGE SIZE UTAH
CELERY

2.. If*

SPANISH
OMIOHS 
• L, 10

FRESH
UMABCAN&

Lb. 5°

New Crop Gravenstein
APPLES

 5
SWEET

NECTARINES

A-1 GRADE
NEW SPUDS

Why Make Yourj 
Own?

SALADS
Fruit, Potato, 

Macaroni

Lean, Meaty

 PARK RIBS

No. 1 Grade Bulk
Peanut Butter15'*

From Steer Beef
PLATE BOH,

rresh Dressed

WIENERS 
CONETS, lib. 15c

Lean, Young
Fork Shoulders
Miole .......................Ib. 17'/2c

Senior Cuta ................Ib. 22c|

For Warm 
Weather 

Assorted

COLD MEATS35'n
Fresh, Ground

HAMBURGER

Eastern 
Sliced Bacon

32k
BUTTER |J

Cloverbloom, Ib. ......35V2 c
Cresta, Ib. ................SS'Ac
Challenge, Ib. ........... ...36c
Danish, Ib. .............. ....37c
^^^^^^—^.^^^^^^^^^^^^j^

FOR WARM WEATHER 

Burnett'a Liquid
Ice Cream Mix 

2 Cor I5c

33 TEA
B & M Brbwn -J / 
Bread, large .................. A  
B & M Baked -* f 
Aeans, large .................. Ai
_____Both tor 38u

French's i 
MUBturd, 0 ot. ............... .....C

Hot Dug Mpoon ¥RKK

Prudence Cum -J ( 
Beet Hash, 10',,-oz. : . 1^

June
Milk.

O "1 *7* 
«* for il

Folger'H OC* 
Coffee, Ib. ........***'
8 Ibs. ................ ....................61o

Underwood Deviled 
Ham, 17f and....

j 1 «

Sunmuld 
I'uffed ......

f ft 
..3 for Ail

Pout
TuastU-H

Poof* Griu>al»to4

CryMtal White
Soap........................5 for

Certo 
bottle

SHASTA 
Black

1 Ih. ......................................47o
"/I Ib. .................................... .25o
•A Ib. ....................................18o

Green 
'/, Hi. ....................................21o
'/4 Ib. ..................................Ho

FOR WARM WEATHER
Clicquot

Club Gingerale
16-oz. size

aforisc
Ctn. of 12; $1.33

FOR WARM WEATHER 

Welch's
GRAPE JUICE 

Pt. 17c
Qt, ^3c

Pttlmolive 
3mip ......

1 lolly 
CluuniMtr .. q** fur

Lyndefi dliujum it 
Noodles, lU-itt. jar .

THURSDAY,

, f .jk. Prchcttt 
 ! jr steflfc' In 
, j'jr and A-l 
boimtll 'steam 

, n t;]aoo cooker 
tats and voge- 
cl(pvater. Turn 
'il team aga*i- 
,,t educe flahl* 

c'« 1% tb *

,d e.-n pepper
i>pped 

-iVylair bUtte*

Into both side 
thi'lFI Cooker 
oil. Add torn 
saucr. Allow 
esiiapcs from 
on base, add 
tables with \ 
flame high 
esoapes from 
to simmer a 
hours.

Turn
'i cup cho]
1 small on
3 tablespoo
(> tablespoc
'4 cup coo
^4 teaspoor
3 cups Ma]
1 large can
1 tablespoo 
'4 cup cool
2 tablespoo 

mietito
Melt buttc 

pcppef and t 
flour' and blc 
 stirring' tsona 
and smooth, 
grcdients. Pa 
ing' dish and 
rolls. i

3 cups fou
1 cup grati
Mayfair m.
Add ertougl mi to the foun 

dation niix d> n*e a medium 
soft dough. Ifoll ito a rectangle 
shape V, ihchithi;. Spread with 
grated cheesi Kl as for Jelly 
roll and cut fin ices. "Place on 
top of tuna ffis and bake at 
'450 degrees for'O minutes, or 
until brown

Jcnn juice
C.TOt*

cipped Iris pi- 

:li onlbfl and
. Add 

vll. Add tnilk 
ti tiiittl thick 
d-nintdtilnB lit- 
io large bak- 
m with cheese

aim mfe

to SS minutes. 
Bonsn* Or»p«

20 marsBtnftiloxvs 
\Vt, cu^ii «frape Juice 
ft 8ttj> IWttoft JUtce 

pint itejrftir whipping 
cream

1 eruahed banana
ITeft the marshmalW*s witB 

grape JUIde in tity of a
uuule BolleP- 6ool» and udd tho 

evtuMMt DttAtMW and IcmiJtt juice, 
itUittaiK thor»togniy. Tfflfn into, 
^ay of tttetrtrolltt! Md dill un«t 
nljrtiire Begins to freefe. Whip 
cream and fold into the fruit

Ibrture. Return M the 1 
^ay ang^ fteeafc

ffiuM'W'UVffy "^lp
2 egg whites 
1 cup sugar
1 Box stwrtrberries
2 teaspoons lemon Juice 
Wash and hull strawberries, 
ut In pieces. Whip egg whites 

jitil stiff. Add sugar gradually. 
Add berries and lemon Juice and 
Otttlmte beating utfl mixture 
y)U stand in peaks.

BedpM demdUstrated at the 
Frhfitr class will be published 
next weefc

Graha
% cup M 
1'i cups s 
3 Mayfair 
1 cup Maj 
% teaspoo 
1 teaspoon
1 cup choi lecnut meats
3 cups fi

baking powc 
cracker cru 
ingredients 
milk to t 
Add nuts a 
egg whites 1 
two oiled 8
350 degrees 
utes. Put II 
grapelade ai 
cream.

Indivld ilSalad 
Mixed fru
2 stalks II

ped in
Grapefruit

Criker Cake
yfa butter
Iga-
gg separated
aiimilk

S:t

Iri vanilla

elj rolled graham

sugar grad 
orinue creamin; 
jjyolks. Add, van 
ic mixture. Stir 
r.nd salt into th 
b then add dry 
tmately with th 
reamed mixture 
lix welL Fold i 

a>n stiff. Bbke in 
it layer pans a 
[c 30 to 35 min 
 a together >*it! 
op with whippe

sispara ;us, wrap

cado ! ics

lies of 
sitions

stu

oiled ham 
with avi

fed witCelery hi ir;
cheese   .   , 

"'Half: 'aevTl!ai?gg"rpped wit 
sardin s

Potato chi is
Arrange i Bpe ingredients i 

lettuce cups ,<ji individual sala 
plates. Fill 11 chalf small gree 
pepper with 1 'nch dressing an 
place in cent -jf plate. Garnls 
with ripe or if fed olives. Serv 
with potato

Fresh I itkbcrry Pie
i cup shoi olng
3 cups floi
1 teaspoon

Cut shorte 
lemon jutee, 
egg: Add io

i lemon juice

In?' into flour, ad 
ill slightly beate 
water graduall

Roll pastry £>tt thin and lin 
pie plate,

Illng 
3 to 4 cups

2 c 
4 tablespoc 
1 tablespoo 
Place berrii

with butter.

; flour
butter
in pie plate. Ai

sugar mixed with flour.
Cover with

Major
Pmie Winners

Announced
Mrs. Charlotte Alliano, 30fl» 

239th street, won the grand 
>rize at the fourth annual Hfflf- 
ald cooking school held last 
Wednesday, Thursday, and FH» 
day, In the new civic auditorium 
under the auspices of the Her 
ald, the Southern California 
Company and representativi
 orrance merchants.
The award was an $89.50" 

Magic Chef gas range dona 
jy the Torrance Plumbing Co: 
any.

Sitting quietly on the corner 
of the middle aisle on the front 
row, Mrs. Alliano shqswed Ut* 
credulity and stunned^surprise- 
when the number 443 was an 
nounced. Several anxious sec 
onds passed before Mrs. Alliano 
realized she held the winning 
.icket. .

Winner of the second major 
prize of a 38-peice set of Metlox 

3oppy Trail pottery was Mrs. 
Julia I* McManus, 1346 Engracla 
avenue, who threw her hand In 
the, air with abandon . whew 
.icket number 1153 was called. 
The pottery was given 'by the 
National Home Appliance Com pany.; ' '   ' ''  

rjge winners the last ctiaV of 
the cookery convention hum- 
bered over thirty, - and- many 
women, left with baskets Of 
groceries, sheets, perfunie, hose. 
Arrowhead bottled water 
pons, and a host Of Other 
and; , awards. ..

Said by many to be the
 successful cooking school 
held here; the Herald is a! 
making plans for anothe: 
take place this fall.

Legion Medals 
Are Presented

American Legion awards for 
citizenship and scholarship, 'pre 
sented each year to Rbpils In 
the grades and juniOT high 
schools, Were given on   Jtthe 19, 
to Georgina Billlngsley and 
George Henderson of the Tor- 
ranee elementary school, Muriel 
Alverson and Arthur Woodcock, 
junior high. James R. Wllkes, of 
the Bert S. Crossland Post made 
the presentation.

Al,V

skjiil as a home-maker, 

Yet it means so 

!i^^ to the budget it's 

ortk talking about!

*fi


